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LOOA1lI111 

The TOWIle Id.ne u It aUea south ot Chloride and about halt a mile trom the be. e ot 
the 1IOUDtaina, on open ground in the Sacramento Valley. 

HISTORY. 

The Idne is reported to be the fmt property located in th., Chloride district. 
It JIeOIiveci favorablo coment in the Wheeler Sunq re~rt as ear~ as 1872. 
It d1acoysred and located as the lfPorter am mack SDk)P" in 1871, mel 
u..cu ately be~ a producer. It was first owned by a Mr. I Parker, 'Woo took 
out ooDiiderable money, and later by W. H.' Palmer, under Whom it 'Was known 88 
tblwsurufght.- StUl later it vas owned b.r Mr. F. H. 'l1cLaughlin untU 
1882 &nd since th it has been owned and operated by John'Barry, a well-known 
HA_fer and leaUing m:lning man of woatern ArJ.zcna. The ain. is now producing in 
a ....u way. It is developed prinoipally by six shatt., four levels, d.r1!ts, 
and. .topel, the daepest shaft, No.2, being 230 feet d ep, and most ot tne other. 
betWHn 100 and 200 teet. The workings hav a horilontal extent or about 400 
teet. The II1ne has a considerable intlux ot water. 

The production dlL."'"i.'1g the tirst decade of the mine's existenoe, -.mich is reported 
to be conSiderable, was not learned. The produotion trom 1882 to 1906 vas about 
$1 ,000,000, and was derived iloatJ.;r from the 70 .. root level. The ore has been ahipped. 
to Sooorro, Denver, Pueblo, and El Paso, it is now shipped to Needles . 

Geoloq. - The country rook is pre .. Cambrian amphibolite schist and biotite gneiss, 
with aoae bodies of pegmatite. The sohiato 1ty strikes N. 300 E. and dips steeply to 
the • .&at. The I-"Ock is cut by -:oges1 te dikes, whioh trend northwesterly. The one 
at the mine is about 200 reet in width. 

Minaral depos1~!. - The mineral <l8pos1ts oonsist of two veins about 40 teet apart. 
The,. 11e nearly parallel and in plaoes seem to be separated by th vogesite dike 
rook only. The one on the north, whioh is known as the ·old vein~ strikes N. 770 w. 
The other, and at present more important on , known a.s the "new vein, It is the one 
now worked. It strikes N. 700 W. and dips abdt 700 NNE. It is about 3 teet in 
ave rag and 8 teet in ma.ximwl width and is wider in the deeper part of the lIrl.ne than 
near the aur!ace. It is well de!in d and. easily worked. The hangiIll wall 15 prin
oipally biotite gneiss and the toot wall the vogesite dike rook. Pronounced s11oken
side between the walls and. the Tein desoern steeply eut .. aoutheaat. A t a point 108 
t.et east ot shatt No. J the veins are abruptly out ot.tb~ a aall tault , beyond. whioh, 
80 tar aa the work exten«D t the dip nattens to about 45 • 

The gangue is quartz, muoh of which is shattered and pinched and tp.~ ore oontains 
princi{>ally silver and gol!!, with some pyrite, airlo blende, and galena. It runs 
about $200 a ton, with nearly 200 ounces ot silver. and. S to 7 ounoes ot gold. 
Smelter returns show some carload lots aTe raging as high as 7 ounoes of gold and 
600 ounoes ot silver to the ton. Some of the richest ore shoots ocourred on the 
lOO-toot level and eut of sha.ft No . J. where the ore a.veraged 10.4 o~oes of gold 
and 240 ounces of silver, and some assq8, it is stated, gave returns as high &8 

18 ounces of gold. 
The ore shoots range from 3 to 18 inches in width, with an aTe rage of about 5 inches, 
depending on the quar' ", . The ore ocours almost wholly on the foot-wall or vogesite
dike side of the ve~ - ' th usually a small seam ot talo intervening. 
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C1ai1l8 Towne. Bryan and Wonder (under Mineral SUM'ey 2830) were patented 

-January 15. 1916. patent No. 507837. (info fro. BUM'ey office 4-14-60) 
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JON'!S , 8 . S . (Smiley) & assoc s . TOWNE 
l<. i ngmon , "ri z ona . 



" CONDtBUTrOWI TO ECONOIflO OtlOt.OOY 180'1, P.AllT 1. It". deftloped to • depth of &boot ~ 10 t try tunnels, shafts, and 
drifts. ,""gating over :~,OOO foot ,,( llfl.ler~r()lInd work. It rro
dac. ~ water. The principal I'IUrf"re improvements are two 
.-ell-equipped power plants, with gasolme engi~, aggregating about 
90 bOl'l!lepower, for operating the steam ftnd .ir-< '()Jo,reaMr drills 
and the hoists. The country r~k i .. principal1~' dark rnedium
grained biotite granite of pre-Cambrian (n a~. II is intruded 
by the light aplitic granite near by. There are lix qirw, which 
&trike nearly north and are either vertical or dip stHipl~ to the east. Ot ... the priDeipal producer, known as No. 3, is aboul 4 _ thick 
aDd it. 01'8 shoot ranpI from 1 to 30 inches in width. Thf' 8IIe con..... aoW and liher, 80Ihe plena, pyrite, zinc blenck and ltere and 
then • l.iMIe maI.J':MIw-. As shown by the l'IIDelter .. ttll"ll Iheeta favm 1901 to 1_ iMlueive, it averages about u fol&8.s: (told, 11 
.... ; lih ... , 16 OUDCe8 per ton; lead, 8 per cent; aDd z*, 6 to 8 ...... t. 'The total production has been about $180,080. The pres
• illite 01 output is about 90 tons per month. The ore" .hipped 

,pib ,.,-111 to $be Needles smelter. 
" ~=",-"-,,,,, TOWDe mine is situated 11 mi_ -.tbeut of II)' , ill the ~ Valley about one-half mile from the . .. ., .. menntai- It it developed by six lib •• and driftL It 

....... OM8id ••• bJe water. The country rock ill pft-Cambrian 

.... .. ...... diD it ueoeiated with the nm on the foot..wall 1icIe.,;'!be win, which it 3 to 8 feet widt>, dips steeply to the north. i.".. ... is quart.. and the ore shoot, ranging hn 8 to 18 inebea "Width, &wnpI about 1) inches and favors the foot.-wall or dike .. 01 the vein. TIM ore contains silver, gold, copper, lead, and zinc " ·n.:aboat t800 per ton mostly in gold and .uver. 1'he produo-tIoIr tJom 188i to 1_ was about $100,000. 
~ m.iM.-'Ibe Pinkham mine, perhaps .the .... important 

% mille of the ncion, is located about 2 miles lIOQtbeast of Chlo
• . Dear the foot of the mountains. It is developed by a 250-foot 

aDd be leve1e COIltaining.about 1,000 foot of drift and (·l'OaICuts. It Oaatains considerable water. The principal surface equipments 
an I -.m hoist and two smelters, one coke and one oil, both recently 
iMtalled. The oountry rock is pre-Cambrian granite. The vein is 
...... 12 feet in width. It strikes N. 30 0 W. and is nearly vertical. 
• ore oceuI'8 in elcmgated lentils and chimneys. It is mostly chal
~te _ bornite UIOciated with iron sulphide, and averages about a per eeut. of copper and 18 ounces per ton of silnr. 

-\' IIldttigllMiM.-m the Midnight mine, situated near the Pinkhun 
.: ...., 'tM nin it .. well defined than the Pinkham vein and con
... cmaridenble line. A reoont carload shipment of the ore ran 
IIi.IftIt ee ooneee per ton, copper 4.6 per cent, and gold $2.60 per ton. 11ae ~ UDdw the preeent management is reported to be 100 
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